Bibliography

   Note: [from lit: S Fore, Daribi, Manga, Siane, Melpa, Telefomin, Maring, Mendi, Benabena, Kuma].

   Note: [Mekeo].

   Note: [mission 1877-1881: Port Moresby, Tupuselei, Kerepunu, Teste I, Basilaki I, South Cape, Heath I, Toulon I, Cloudy Bay, Dufaure I, Aroma, Vakinumu, Kenimumu, Munikahila, Meroka, Kerianumu, Makapili, Epakari, Delena, Motumotu, Boera].

   Note: [mission: Samari, Saguame, Ipisia, Kiwai, Maipua, Orokolo, Toaripi].

   Note: [mission explor 1878-1885: Southeast Papua].

   Note: [mission: Hanuabada, Motu, Koitapu].

   Note: [mission: Hanuabada, Motu, Koitapu].

   Note: [mission: south coast British NG].

   Note: [mission: Bugilai].

    Note: [mission: Kiwai I].

    Note: [mission: Koitapu, Hula, Kabadi, Koiari, Elema, Kerepunu, Kalo, Babaga, Kamali, Dahuni, Kaile, Kapakapa, Namau, Taroa, Manukolu].

Frontispiece + 6 Plates.


Note: [mission: Toaripi].

Note: [mission: Maiva, Koitapu].

Note: [mission: Bugilai, Tagota].

Note: [mission: Bugilai].


Note: [Bomberai Peninsula].

Note: [admin 1939-1940: Papua, Lake Kutubu, Kabuni, Yule I].

Note: [admin explor 1926, 1927: Fly R, Strickland R, Bolivip, Telefomin, Sepik].


Note: [admin: Lake Kutubu].

Note: [south coast Papua].

Note: [admin explor 1926-1927: Upper Fly].

Note: [admin 1939: Mubi V, Erave V, Iaro V, Kagua V, Akuru V, Nembi V, Wage V].

Note: [admin 1936: Bosavi, Hegigio R, Lake Kutubu, Mendi V, Mt Giluwe, Kagoli V, Tive Plateau, Karimui Plateau].

Note: [exped 1972: Mt Carstensz].

Note: [visit: Asai V, Simbai V, Kaironk V at Aiome; from lit: Chimbu, Kikori, Goilala, Goroka, Wissel lakes, Hagen, Kukukuku, Sepik].
   Note: [general PNG].

   Note: [admin: Mobi R Foi].

   Note: [admin 1926-27: Kambisi].

   Note: [admin explor 1925-1926: Era R].

   Note: [admin: Ipikoi].

   Note: [kuru, Okapa Fore].

   Note: [fw 1983-1986: Port Moresby].


   Note: [Telefomin area].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [fw 1963-1964 (3 mos): Maegmul, Tsenga, Ganz R, Mala Gap, Mbukl, Pukl, Yambina, Abiamp, Kerowagi, Dom, Yendegle Mauglwa, Kumanigl, Kafetu].
   Note: [fw December 1963 - March 1964: Minj, Kerowagi].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [1983: Budip, Mebat, Butelgut, Bilbil, Umuin, Maraga, Dogia, Sah, Gonoa Madang P].

   Note: [from lit: Manam].

   Note: [from colls: Motupore I, Western Motu].

   Note: [Motu].

   Note: [survey 1991: Yigei, Wagu, Biaga, Bitara, Kagiru, Bugapuki, Gahom, Niksek, Bekoa, Makipuka'é vills].

    Note: [mission: Hanuabada, Delena, Port Moresby].

    Note: [mission: Delena vill Roro].

    Note: [mission: Delena Roro].

    Note: [mission: Hanuabada].

    Note: [mission: Boera Motu].

    Note: [from lit & museum colls: Urama, Maîlu (Fly Delta), Bogadjim, Doré Bay, Hula, Koia, Dutch NG,

   Note: [Rigo].

   Note: [entomologist 1937-1939: Waigeu, Japen].

   Note: [entomologist: Humboldt Bay, Seko, Pue, Sentani, Aitape].

   Note: [entomologist 1938, 1939: Waigeu I, Japen, Humboldt Bay, Vanimo, Aitape, Malal, Sissano, Serra, Nigra, Krissa].


   Note: [entomologist: general NG].

   Note: [entomologist: Hollandia, Sentani].

   Note: [entomologist 1936 (1 yr): Humboldt Bay, Tami R, Sabron, Sentani].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [Kokoda, Buna, Kumusi R].

   Note: [entomologist explor December 1938 - April 1939: Tepati (Humboldt Bay), Seko, Wutong, Mossu, Vanimo, Krissa].

Note: [entomologist February-December 1938: Waigeu, Japen].

Note: [fw July-December 1977 (5 mos): Hedamali Huli].

Note: [from lit: Asmat, Kalam, Wahgi, Kamano, Fuyuge, Daga].

Note: [Karimui, Madang, Eastern Highlands].

Note: [Eastern Highlands, Karimui].

Note: [Eastern Highlands, Karimui].

Note: [Eastern Highlands, Karimui, Madang].

Note: [Abelam].

Note: [Baug].

Note: [SIL: Usarufa].

Note: [Fore, Kamano, Kanite, Kosena, Usarufa].

Note: [from pcs (Cochranes): Duna].


   Note: [admin 1892-1893: Pannieti].

   Note: [admin 1892-1893: Moturina Louisiade Archipelago].

   Note: [admin 1892-1893: Louisiade Archipelago].

   Note: [admin 1892-1893: Louisiade Archipelago].

   Note: [agr officer: Milne Bay].

   Note: [mission 1907-1909: Wanigera].

   Note: [admin: general MTNG].

   Note: [admin: general Papua].

   Note: [admin: Chirima V, Kunimaipa V, Kumusi R].

     Note: [admin: CHNG].

     Note: [general Papua].

     Note: [admin: general MTNG].

     Note: [admin: Goaribari, Kai-iri (Kikori R), Doboduru, Koiari, Binandere].


Note: [from lit: Sambia, Baruya, Fore, Kamano, Tairora, BenaBena, Guhuku-Gama, Siane, Chuave, Chimbu, Kuma, Melpa, Ku Waru, Kyaka Enga, Mae Enga, Mendi, Kewa, Wiru].

Note: [numerous NG].

Note: [Goodenough I, Lae, Madang, Karkar I, Angoram, Yangoru, Bukitu, Wewak, Bogia, Swit, Popondetta].

Note: [surveys: Madang, Wewak, Goodenough I, Simbai; from lit & Mss: numerous PNG].

Note: [survey 1962: Mulia V].

Note: [Mulia V].

Note: [Viaku].

Note: [fw 1957-1958: Molima; from lit: Dobu].

Note: [fw July 1957 - August 1958: Molima].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [from lit: general PNG].

Note: [Molima].

Note: [general NG].


Note: [general PNG].

Note: [fw 1957-1958: Molima, Fergusson I; from lit: Trobriand Is].

Note: [general NG].

Note: [general NG].

Note: [from lit: Jale, Orokolo, Manam, Trobriand Is, Garia, Kaluli, Banaro, Ilahita Arapesh, Madang, Rossel I, Mekeo, Abelam, Tangu, Kapauku, Wogeo, Chimbu, Mae Enga, Goodenough I, Ta'iora, Wanggulam, Ngarawapum, Dobu, Melpa, Maring, Baktaman, Fore, Kuma, Siane, Goroka].

Note: [from lit: general NG].

Note: [fw: Molima].

Note: [fw 1957-1958, 1974-1975: Molima; from lit: Dobu, Kilivila].

Note: [from lit: Tapiro, Dani, Asmat, Yule I, Motu, Markham R, Karkar I, Awa, Aiome, Hagen, Hewa, Kutubu, Wogeo, Yellow R, Telefomin, Humboldt Bay, Sentani, Umboi].
Note: [fw 1957-1958: Molima].

Note: [from lit: Motu].

Note: [fw 1957-1958: Molima].

Note: [fw 1957-1958, 1974-1975: Molima, Fergusson I].

Note: [from lit: Mekeo, Rapeka, Kuni, Roro, Pokau, Kabadi, Doura, Motu, Sinaugoro, Ikoro, Hura, Keapara, Rubi, Aroma, Keakaro, Mugura, Daui, Suau, Rogea, Sariba, Bonarua, Wari, Tubetube, Guregureu, 'Urada, Bunama, Sawabwara, Nuakata, Roboda, Dobu, Kukuya, Bwaidoga, Keherara, Tavora, Wagawaga, Basilaki (Bilai'i), Awalama, Taupota, Wedau, Golavi, Boniki, Pawi, Anuki, Mukawa, Kwagila, Oyan, Miaitopa, Kiriwina, Gumasi, Gawa, Murua, Nada, Tokunu, Panayati, Misima, Du Chateau, Panakrusima, Sabari, Nimoa, Panatinani, Tagula, Rewa, Jur, Pantava, Griffin Pt, Piron I, N coast Sudest].

Note: [Neuhauss 1908-1910 colls: Kate, Sialum].

Note: [from museum colls 1912-1913: Tambunum, Timbunke, Jentschemangua, Jatmül, Malu Jambunagwi].

Note: [from mus collss: Huon Gulf, Middle Sepik, Sentani, Sepik, Trobriand Is, Massim, Biak, Papuan Gulf, Abelam].

Note: [fw 1972-1974: Manim V, Wurup V].

Note: [coll 1974: Wurup V].

Note: [from lit & museum colls: Trobriand Is, Tami Is, Yabim, Bonga, Huon Gulf, Umboi I, Bugabun, Tigidu, Wantoat V, Kerema, Wapo Creek, Urama, Tirio, Turama R, Koiravi, Ero-Maipua, Vailala, Elema, Iari, Namau, Maipua, Buniki, Gogodara, Orokolo, Kerema, Malu, Yeschan, Kararau, Middle Sepik, Bomguli, Kalabu, Kumanugum, Honggwam, Nogri, Kuome, Timbunke, Yambon, Maanderberg, Ippe Sepik, Korowori R, Renga, (Lower Sepik), North R, Keram R, Angetyi (Lower Sepik), Kagna (Sepik), Yentschemangua, Wogumasch,
Note: [from lit & museum colls: Siassi, Rai Coast, Karkar I, Karau-Bogia, Middle Ramu, Simbai, Josephstaal, Breri, Lower Ramu, Madang, Bosman, Bot Bot, Sinai].

Note: [CAMA mission 1951: Kapaukoe, Migani, Ndani, Uhulduni; dB admin 1953: Kapauko; dB admin: Ekagi].

Note: [admin: Menada Kukukuku].

Note: [Kainantu].

Note: [fw 1978: Iabakogl vill Chimbu].


Note: [mission: Papua].

Note: [mission 1896, 1900: Daru, Saguane, Samari vill].

Note: [mission: Papua].

Note: [mission: Papua].

Note: [mission: Daru, Thursday I].

Note: [mission: Papua].

Carnegie Institution of Washington; 1916. [i], 181 pp. + 17 Foldout Charts. (Publications; v. 244).
Note: [from lit: Sissano, North Coast PNG].

Note: [exhibition: Mafor, Geelvink Bay, Ansus, Mansinam, Andai, Merat I, Humboldt Bay, Massim, Trobriand Is, Kitava, Louisiade Archipelago, Orangerie Bay, D’Entrecasteaux Is, Papuan Gulf, Motu Motu, Mailu, Orokolo, Ramoi (Geelvink Bay), Kapaor, Fly R].

Note: [Mappi R].

Note: [mission: Marind].

Note: [SIL survey: Abaga, Arop, Asat, Awara, Bagasin, Bam, Bougu, Bonkiman, Dahating, Degenan, Domung, Finungwan, Ganglau, Garia, Gira, Gurumbu, Gusan, Gusap, Irumu, Kaivoku, Karangi, Kewieng, Kolom, Komutu, Koropa, KUmdauron, Lemio, Leron, Malalamai, Mamaa, Mindri, Mitimit, Morafa, Moromiranga, Munkip, Mup, Nahu, Nakama, Nankina, Nek, Nekgini, Neko, Ngaing, Nimi, Nokopo, Nuk, Numanggan, Rawa, Roinji, Saep, Sakam, Saseng, Sauk, Sengam, Sindamon, Sinsauru, Som, Suroi, Taga, Ufim, Uri, Urigina, Usino, Wantoat, Watiwa, Worin, Yabong, Yagawak].

Note: [exhibition: Yepem Asmat].

Note: [exhibition: Amanamkai Asmat].

Note: [from lit: Ankave, Yali].

Note: [survey: Asaro V].

Note: [Madang].

Note: [SIL: Sio].
   Note: [from lit: Balim V, Siane].

175. Clark, Jeffrey. Cause and Afek: Primal Women, Bachelor Cults and the Female Spirit. In: Ballard, Chris, Guest Editor. Special Focus on Myth and History in the New Guinea Highlands. Canberra: Australian National University, Research School of Pacific and Asian Studies, Department of Anthropology; 1999: 6-33. (Canberra Anthropology; v. 22(1)).
   Note: [from lit: Mt Ok, Paepla, Duna, Bosavi, Bedamini, Huli, Enga, Mendi, Wola, Hagen].

   Note: [fw December 1980 - April 1982: Takuru Wiru].

   Note: [fw: Takuru Wiru].

   Note: [fw (6 wks): Tari].

   Note: [fw 1989 (6 wks), 1992 (2 mos): Tari].

   Note: [fw: Pangia Wiru].

181. Clark, Jeffrey. The Incredible Shrinking Men: Male Ideology and Development in a Southern Highlands Society. In: Healey, Christopher J., Guest Editor. Culture and Development in Papua New Guinea. Canberra: Australian National University, Research School of Pacific Studies, Department of Anthropology; 1989: 120-143. (Canberra Anthropology, Special Issue; v. 12(1-2)).
   Note: [fw 1980-1985 (21 mos): Wiru].

   Note: [fw: Pangia Wiru].

   Note: [fw: Wiru].

   Note: [survey January 1990: Gumine].

   Note: [fw: Wiru].
Note: [fw: Wiru].

Note: [fw 1993: Tari Huli].

Note: [fw 1980-1982 (2 yrs): Takuru Wiru].

Note: [fw JC 1989 (2 mos), 1992 (2 mos); Tari; JH Aug 1990 - Jan 1991: Tari].

190. Clark, Jeffrey; King, David; Amos, Cathy; Kiele, Regina; Gau, Nora; Niligur, William; Pupune, Terry; Naris, Evelyn; Nesen, Patrick. Gumine, Gembogl & Kaupena: Assessing the Impacts of Development projects in Simbu and Western Highlands Provinces. n.p.: University of Papua New Guinea, Department of Geography; 1990. 79 pp. (Occasional Papers, N.S.; v. 10).

Note: [general NG].

Note: [from lit: Enga].

Note: [general Papua].

Note: [general NG].

Note: [general NG].

Note: [from lit: Iduna, Ubir, Hula, Balawaia, Doga, Suau, Yabim, Gedaged, Tami, Kela, Motu, Mekeo, Manam, Nada, Tawala, Roro, Dobu, Siassi].

Note: [SIL: Wedau].


Note: [from lit: Kafe, Wogeo, Fore, Bena Bena, Mae Enga, Hua, Hagen].

Note: [fw: Ndwimba Basin Maring, Kompiai].

Note: [general PNGH].

Note: [general PNG].


Note: [general PNG].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [Wabag, Wapenamanda].


Note: [general PNG].


Note: [explor April 1965: Koenambi, Kondembiamp, Gondomben, Tsarap, Meren, Benjem, Wandonk, Auremp, Tsengapi, Salemp, Simbai PP].

Note: [Maring].

Note: [general PNGH].

Note: [from lit: general PNG].

Note: [general PNG].


Note: [fw Nduimba, Kompiia; from pcs (Bulmer): Upper Kaironk; (Watson): Batainabura].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [fw July 1964 - June 1965: Bomagai-Angoiang Maring].

Note: [fw 1964-1965: Bomagai-Angoiang Maring].

Note: [fw 1964: Bomagai Angoiang Maring].


Note: [visit: Baruya].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [fw: Maring].

Note: [Hagen].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [survey: Kumbagl (Mid-Wahgi)].

Note: [colls: Chimbu, Port Moresby].

Note: [med officer: Baiyer V, Pompomere].

Note: [general NG].
Note: [general PNG].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [survey 1935: Chirria, Delena, Pinupaka, Mou, Rapa, Babike, Bioto Roro; Inauwe, Inawi, Beipa, Aipeana, AmoAmo, Rarai, Inauauni, Bebeo, Orioipetana, Iesuabaiua, Inauaia-a, Eboa, Inauabui Mekeo; Kuni; Fugi; Ikuiwes, Kone, Ivane, Goitlala Ambo].

Note: [Mekeo District].

Note: [survey 1935: Hanuaabada].

Note: [1967-1971: Tari, Koroba].

Note: [from museum colls: Maccluergolf, Bentoeni, Humboldtsbaai, Sailolof, Waigeoe, Astrolabe Bay, Bilibili, Teste I].

Note: [from museum colls: Dore, Geelvink Bay].


Note: [travels 1890: Misol, Cape Sele, Roembati, Sekar, Argoenoeng, Waigeoe, Moemoes, Sorong, Mios, Mansinam, Ron I, Koeroedoe, Wandamen, Geelvink Bay, Waropen, Dore, Noemfoor, Schouten Is, Korido, Biak, Tarfia, Inggeros, Humboldt Bay].

22

Note: [from museum colls: North Coast NNG].


Avatip, Malu, Ambunti, Jambon].

   Note: [Mackay explor 1908-1909: Biroe Pawaia, Hathor Gorge, Polopa].

   Note: [journalist 1940: Port Moresby, Yodda, Yule I, Daru, Dopima, Goaribari, Kikori, Kaimare, Vanapa V].

   Note: [journalist 1940: Salamaua, Lae, Wau, Madang, Angoram, Tambanum, Kanganaman, Chambri, Marui, Avatip, Ambunti, Wogamush, Maprik, Wewak].

   Note: [journalist: Wogamush].

   Note: [Lala (Nara)].

   Note: [Lala].

   Note: [IJ].